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Abstract
Background: There is a select group of women for whom mini-abdominoplasty techniques combined with 3-dimensional liposculpture and fat
grafting can effectively correct postpartum deformities.
Objective: The authors describe a multilayer and 360-degree approach, dynamic definition mini-abdominoplasty (DDM), to create athletic definition
and contour and to restore a feminine appearance postpartum.
Methods: A total of 181 consecutive women ages 20 to 56 years underwent DDM between January 2005 and May 2012. Patients who were a minimum
of 6 months postpartum and in good health, with a body mass index below 30, were considered for inclusion in the study. Fat grafting was performed in
select cases in the buttocks, deltoids, and/or calves. A satisfaction index (SI) was estimated based on patient survey responses.
Results: An overall SI of 91.5% was achieved. No major complications were reported. Twenty-nine minor complications included postoperative anemia,
seroma, and infection in the surgical wound. In most patients, the postpartum abdomen was restored to an aesthetic and even athletic appearance.
Athletic definition to the rectus, arms, trunk, thighs, and buttocks was also achieved. No burns or flap necrosis were reported.
Conclusions: Dynamic definition mini-abdominoplasty is safe and reproducible. It serves as a viable alternative to a full abdominoplasty in selected
cases and for women who wish to restore an athletic and feminine appearance after childbirth.
Level of Evidence: 4
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Abdominoplasty techniques have progressed notably since
Demars and Marx first reported on them in 1890.1 In 1899,
the term lipectomy was coined by Kelly2 in the United
States, and descriptions of new liposuction techniques and
other combined procedures followed. In 1992, Illouz3
described liposuction-assisted abdominoplasty; lipoabdominoplasty was described by Avelar4,5 in 1985 and 2006
and by Saldanha et al6 in 2010. Abdominoplasty has
become a very popular procedure and, in 2012, was the
third most frequently performed cosmetic surgical procedure in the United States.4,5,7,8
Mini-abdominoplasty was introduced by Greminger9 in
1987 and by Wilkinson10 in 1988 after case report studies
described women with skin laxity and excess in the lower

mid-region of the abdomen undergoing “limited” abdominoplasties with good and reproducible results. Many studies have attempted to develop new techniques to further
improve mini-abdominoplasty.9-15 One patient group that
may benefit from such improvements is postpartum women.
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Currently, indications for abdominoplasty in postpartum
women are the presence of stretch marks and/or skin laxity.16-18 In patients who do not have enough excess skin to
receive a full abdominoplasty, a mini-abdominoplasty is
more appropriate. Our procedure, in which a smaller scar
is produced and the umbilicus is preserved,9-15 is considered a refinement of the previous more invasive methods.
The combination of abdominoplasty and liposuction
is also becoming more popular among plastic surgeons
as it achieves aesthetic, reproducible, and harmonious
results,3,5,6,13,19,20 especially in postpartum women. Despite
new advances, however, many of these procedures’ original principles remain the same, and the quality of the
results is sometimes far from optimal. An ideal procedure
would define the rectus abdominis and oblique muscles,
create an athletic contour, and take advantage of the skin
retraction produced by superficial liposuction performed
by third-generation ultrasound.21-41 Here, we describe a
new, minimally invasive procedure based on the principles
of abdominoplasty (especially those described by Saldanha
et al6) and high-definition multilayer liposculpture combined with selective fat grafting.42-44 This procedure—with
reproducible, aesthetically pleasing results—is called
dynamic definition mini-abdominoplasty (DDM).

Methods
Patients
A total of 181 postpartum women underwent DDM
between January 2005 and May 2012 in 4 private or hospital-based surgical centers in Colombia. All procedures
were performed by the senior author (A.E.H.), assisted by
the other surgeons. To be eligible for the study, patients
had to be a minimum of 6 months postchildbirth, be in
general good health, and have a body mass index below
30. Patients with severe skin laxity were excluded. We do
not recommend performing DDM on patients who are less
than 6 months postpartum, as women are often still
breastfeeding and have not yet regained normal uterine
size and skin elasticity.16-18

Procedural Criteria
Patients were evaluated preoperatively by an anesthesiologist and lab tests were performed according to American
Heart Association guidelines. In patients with excess skin
fat and laxity (n = 42, 23%), both aggressive deep liposuction and superficial liposuction were performed in the
abdomen and surrounding areas to achieve skin retraction
and to improve contour, whereas in patients with average
skin fat and laxity (n = 139, 77%), mostly superficial
liposuction was performed. In some cases, fat grafting
restored aesthetic volume to the buttocks, deltoids, and/or
calves; many other authors have published techniques for
fat grafting in different body areas.45-55 Body contouring
was also performed in other areas: defining muscle groups
in the abdomen, trunk, thighs, buttocks, and arms.
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Cesarean section scars were used for access to the abdominal wall for plication of the rectus muscles in most
patients (n = 152) in both groups (n = 40, 95%; n = 112,
80%). Closed drains were left in the anterior abdominal
area for 3 to 10 days and were removed only when drainage was less than 50 mL in 24 consecutive hours.
All patients received 2 g cefazolin, 8 mg dexamethasone, 8 mg ondansetron, 75 mg diclofenac, and 50 mg
tramadol during the surgery. Oral ciprofloxacin was prescribed for 7 days postoperatively at 500 mg, twice per
day. Patients who had more than 5000 mL of fat extracted
remained overnight in the hospital. Pre- and postoperative
photos were taken in anterior, lateral, posterior, and
oblique positions. Postoperative photos were taken at 1
week and at 1, 3, 6, and 12 months, when possible.

Surgical Technique
Markings

For patients receiving deep liposuction, marks were made
in the standing position to denote extra fat deposits in the
trunk, abdomen, buttocks, thighs, and arms. The abdominal midline was also marked by palpation of the linea
alba. The lateral border of the rectus was marked with
dotted lines in the resting position, assuming that these
were not in the original position compared with the
prepregnancy state, which was to be restored by plication
of the muscles. To predict where the rectus abdominis
muscles were going to be located after the surgical procedure, the superior and inferior insertions of the rectus
abdominis were marked in contraction, and a continuous
line was drawn between these 2 points (we call them
dynamic lines, due to the change of position of the lines
after plication) (Figure 1). The same markings were made
for all patients.

Procedure

Five-millimeter incisions were made in the posterior axillary fold, elbow crease, infragluteal and intergluteal crease,
inframammary fold, and suprapubic region medial to the
lateral border of the rectus abdominis muscle. Silicone
ports were fixed over the incisions with 4-0 silk sutures.
Each area was infiltrated with standard tumescent solution
(1000 mL normal saline, 10 mL 1% lidocaine, and 1
ampoule of epinephrine 1:1000) in the superficial and
deep fat layers.56 Fat emulsification was performed with
third-generation ultrasound, blended between the superficial, intermediate, and deep fat layers with a 3.7-mm
2-ring probe (Sound Surgical Technologies, Denver,
Colorado). In the superficial and intermediate layer, VASER
liposuction (Sound Surgical Technologies) was used in
80% pulsed mode, and in the deep layer it was used in
80% continuous mode.
Deep liposuction was performed in the lateral and middle regions of the abdomen using 3.0- and 3.7-mm cannulae. The waistline area was suctioned with 4.6-mm and
3.0-mm curved and semi-curved Vent X cannulas (Sound
Surgical Technologies). By utilizing a small-diameter and
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Figure 1. Markings for muscular plication. As the rectus abdominis muscle position is distorted, only the points of origin and
insertion of the muscle are drawn, and these points are connected to predict the muscle position after plication (dynamic lines,
in blue on the left). After restoration of the normal anatomy by muscular plication, the negative spaces (1, 2, and 3) fall in
place of the semilunaris area.

low-trauma hole pattern, vascular injury over the flap was
reduced. Superficial liposuction was performed with small
cannulas (3.0 mm, 3.7 mm) for definition of the rectus
(the predicted lines or dynamic lines), oblique abdominal
muscles, and the linea alba, with the aim of preserving as
many perforating vessels as possible for flap survival.
After liposuction, a transverse incision was made over
the suprapubic region in the same position as in the
Pfannestiel technique described for cesarean surgery.57
The fold over the pubis marked the horizontal section of
the skin in the superior border of the pubic hair, following a convex curved line from 10 to 12 cm long. The
anterior abdominal flap was raised from the pubic incision to the xiphoid process, releasing the umbilicus from
its base to access the upper abdominal flap. Hemostasis
was carefully performed in the flap, and the rectus
abdominis muscle was plicated by 2-layer stitching consisting of double-x buried stitches with 0 Nurolon
(Ethicon, Inc, Somerville, New Jersey) sutures and running 0 Vicryl sutures. Plication was performed so as to

avoid overcorrection of the rectus abdominis muscle,
which can result in nonanatomical definition and the
appearance of a “double” rectus abdominis. When more
plication was needed, oblique muscle plication was performed bilaterally in the lower abdomen (Figure 2). The
flap and the umbilicus were then fixed to the muscular
fascia with 4-0 Vicryl running sutures. In the upper
abdomen, larger bites were taken with the running
sutures, so that they reached under the dermis of the
flap to increase midline supraumbilical definition. In the
lower abdomen, the stitches were placed only in the
deep fat of the flap (Figure 3). Silicone negative-pressure
drainage was applied between the flap and the fascia.
Closure was performed from deep to superficial layers,
skin and fat excess were removed, and the wound was
sutured. Deep-layer aspiration was repeated for further
debulking. Superficial-layer aspiration completed the
procedure and defined “athletic” depressions such as the
linea alba, the lateral borders of the rectus, and the
oblique muscles.
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photographs to evaluate results, although no formal surgeon SI was performed.

Results

Figure 2. Muscular plication is performed in a manner that
does not overcorrect the rectus abdominis muscle. If more
plication is needed, oblique muscle plication is performed
bilaterally in the lower abdomen.

Fat Grafting
Fat harvesting was performed with a 3-mm blunt cannula,
and 1 g cefazolin was added to an empty, sterile bottle
trap. Decantation separated the fat cells from the saline
and serosanguineous components. A high-density supernatant was used for multilayer fat grafting, which was
performed with a 3-mm blunt cannula to restore aesthetically pleasant anatomy and even distribution in hips, buttocks, deltoids, and calves in selected cases.

Satisfaction Ratings
We estimated a patient satisfaction index (SI) by distributing an unvalidated survey to patients at their control visit,
at 6 and 12 months postoperatively. They were asked to
grade the results of their procedure as “poor,” “below
expectations,” “average,” “good,” or “above expectations.”
Patients and surgeons also looked at pre- and postoperative

Average patient age was 35.3 years (range, 20-56 years). In
most patients, the postpartum abdomen was restored to
an aesthetic and symmetrical appearance. Athletic definition to the rectus, arms, trunk, thighs, and buttocks was
also achieved. Fat tissue extraction volume ranged from
2000 to 8600 mL (average, 3460 mL) and fat grafting volume varied from 0 to 900 mL (average, 534 mL). One
hundred thirty-six (75%) patients received lipoinjections
in their buttocks, hips, and calves.
One hundred forty-one patients (78%) completed the
postoperative survey, and the scores reported were as follows: above expectations, 103 patients (73.1%); good, 26
patients (18.4%); average, 8 patients (5.7%); below expectations, 3 patients (2.1%); and poor, 1 patient (0.7%). The
patient who reported poor results complained of issues
associated with scar retraction. By adding the percentages
of patients who reported good and above expectations
results, we obtained a final SI of 91.5%.
No major postoperative complications were reported.
Twenty-nine minor complications (16%) were reported,
including postoperative anemia in 5 patients (2.7%), all of
whom required transfusion of 1 red blood cell unit each.
This complication occurred in patients with bulky flap
resection and large liposuction volume extraction. Seromas
were reported in 20 patients (11%); all of these were associated with premature drain removal (prior to achieving
less than 50 mL of drainage in 24 consecutive hours). This
also caused abnormal skin retraction in 2 of these 20
patients (1.1%); these were spontaneously resolved within
6 months (Figure 4). Four superficial local infections
(2.2%) were reported, all of which were resolved with
antibiotic therapy (400 mg moxifloxacin by mouth once
per day and 250 mg clarithromycin by mouth twice per
day for 10 days). No cases of skin burns or skin flap necrosis were reported.
Clinical results are shown in Figures 5 through 7.
(Additional results are shown in Figures 9 through 14, which
are available online at www.aestheticsurgeryjournal.com.)

Discussion
Following childbirth, most women complain of remaining
skin in the central region of their abdomen. Stretch marks
and laxity are also frequent concerns. Liposuction may be
the best treatment for thinner women with minor skin
excesses and fat deposits, while full abdominoplasty may
be best for obese women with severe skin laxity, umbilical
ptosis, and abundant abdominal fat deposits. However,
these procedures might not be the best aesthetic solution
for some women, including those desiring minimally invasive procedures as well as minimal postoperative scarring;
we consider these specific indications for DDM.
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Figure 3. (A, B) A running suture connects the flap and the umbilicus to the muscular fascia. In the flap, from the xiphoid to the
umbilicus, larger bites are taken, encompassing both superficial and deep fat (including the Scarpa’s fascia) to produce midline
definition. Below the umbilicus, the stitches grasp the deep fat only. (C, D) The flap-closing process is shown intraoperatively in a
29-year-old woman who underwent dynamic definition mini-abdominoplasty. Note the manner of access toward the xyphoid using
the interlocking retractor (Marina Medical, Miami, Florida) (C) and the immediate postoperative appearance (D).
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Figure 4. (A, B) This 32-year-old woman demonstrates severe scar retraction after dynamic definition mini-abdominoplasty at
the 6-month control visit.

The preoperative location of the umbilicus is slightly
more controversial as an indication for mini versus full
abdominoplasty. Different reports have attempted to homogenize its placement, but it is difficult to standardize.12,58-60
We believe that placing the umbilicus in an area that is
aesthetically pleasant begins by drawing a point in the middle of the line between the xiphoid process and the pubic
symphysis. We then make a second point at the intersection
between the upper two-thirds and lower one-third of that
same line. We consider the zone limited by these 2 points
optimal for umbilicus placement. In our opinion, when a
patient has a high umbilicus and low supraumbilical skin
redundancy preoperatively, she is the perfect candidate for
DDM. If the preoperative umbilicus is in or below the second point described above, she would be a better candidate
for a full abdominoplasty (Figure 8).
Since Greminger9 and Wilkinson10 described miniabdominoplasty, many techniques that aim to restore a
natural and slim figure in postpartum women have been
published. Some of these techniques do not seem aesthetically optimal, as the resulting visible scars do not
satisfy patient expectations. It does seem that W-shaped,
“smile-like,” and new novel transposition12 scars are
slightly more aesthetically pleasing than those resulting
from full abdominoplasty, but they are still too large for
some patients’ liking. It is our belief that DDM is an
improved method, as complaints pertaining to scarring
from patients in our study were minimal.
Overall satisfaction indices reported in various other studies attempting similar techniques were quite poor,10,11,13-15 but
we achieved a very high SI based on the patients’ subjective opinions of their procedural results. It is not the purpose of this report to standardize a surgical technique with
statistical support but to provide a new approach for body
contouring with improved results.
Our patients’ satisfaction can be partially attributed to
the smaller incision made for flap resection, which was
made possible by ultrasound-assisted liposculpture and
associated reduction of flap length. Although many authors

have documented their approaches for abdominal contouring, including liposuction-assisted techniques, neither
ultrasound-assisted nor 3-dimensional liposculpture has
been described for mini-abdominoplasty. Therefore, our
technique, which focuses on a 360-degree approach to
body contouring as well as dynamic body definition with
ultrasound-assisted liposuction, is an improvement to
classic mini-abdominoplasty.
Despite the different lipoinjection techniques that have
been described in diverse body areas for muscular enhancement, dermal fillers, and contour deformities, recent studies
have made it a controversial procedure,61-67 and long-term
results have been questioned. Fat grafting allowed us to
achieve slimmer curves and volumize gain-desired areas for
certain patients. Our purpose is not to deem fat grafting the
only option for volume enhancement but to establish it—by
way of our results in this study—as an option for positive
and long-term results. We believe fat grafting/lipoinjection
is a very good alternative for women who desire better
curve definition and correction of fatty or muscular tissue
that is aesthetically unpleasant.68-71

Conclusions
Dynamic definition mini-abdominoplasty is a safe and
reproducible approach for select women who wish to
regain feminine body features after childbirth. It produces
better aesthetic results than traditional full abdominoplasty due to minimized scarring and due to muscular
plication and fat grafting, which provide definition of the
body contour and enhancement of the zones responsible
for making women look slimmer and more feminine.
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Figure 5. (A, C, E, G, I) This 32-year-old woman presented for dynamic definition mini-abdominoplasty. Note the protrusion
of her anterior abdomen in the central area, indicating rectus abdominis muscle diastasis. (B, D, F, H, J) Eight months after
liposuction, with extraction of 5500 mL in the patient’s arms, back, abdomen, hips, and waist. Fat grafting was also performed
in the buttocks (350 mL on each side). Note the change in definition of the anterior abdominal contour; waistline reduction
was due both to muscle plication and liposuction. Periareolar mastopexy was also performed on this patient.
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Figure 5. (continued) (A, C, E, G, I) This 32-year-old woman presented for dynamic definition mini-abdominoplasty. Note
the protrusion of her anterior abdomen in the central area, indicating rectus abdominis muscle diastasis. (B, D, F, H, J) Eight
months after liposuction, with extraction of 5500 mL in the patient’s arms, back, abdomen, hips, and waist. Fat grafting was also
performed in the buttocks (350 mL on each side). Note the change in definition of the anterior abdominal contour; waistline
reduction was due both to muscle plication and liposuction. Periareolar mastopexy was also performed on this patient.
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Figure 5. (continued) (A, C, E, G, I) This 32-year-old woman presented for dynamic definition mini-abdominoplasty. Note the
protrusion of her anterior abdomen in the central area, indicating rectus abdominis muscle diastasis. (B, D, F, H, J) Eight months
after liposuction, with extraction of 5500 mL in the patient’s arms, back, abdomen, hips, and waist. Fat grafting was also performed
in the buttocks (350 mL on each side). Note the change in definition of the anterior abdominal contour; waistline reduction was due
both to muscle plication and liposuction. Periareolar mastopexy was also performed on this patient.

Figure 6. (A, C, E, G, I) This 30-year-old patient presented for dynamic definition mini-abdominoplasty. (B, D, F, H, J) One year
after liposuction extraction of approximately 4000 mL in her arms, back, abdomen, hips, and waist. Fat grafting was performed in
the buttocks (200 mL on each side). Note the overall change in the contour and the enhanced athletic shape.
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Figure 6. (continued) (A, C, E, G, I) This 30-year-old patient presented for dynamic definition mini-abdominoplasty. (B, D, F, H,
J) One year after liposuction extraction of approximately 4000 mL in her arms, back, abdomen, hips, and waist. Fat grafting was
performed in the buttocks (200 mL on each side). Note the overall change in the contour and the enhanced athletic shape.
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Figure 6. (continued) (A, C, E, G, I) This 30-year-old patient presented for dynamic definition mini-abdominoplasty. (B, D, F, H,
J) One year after liposuction extraction of approximately 4000 mL in her arms, back, abdomen, hips, and waist. Fat grafting was
performed in the buttocks (200 mL on each side). Note the overall change in the contour and the enhanced athletic shape.
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Figure 7. (A, C, E, G, I) This 36-year-old woman presented for dynamic definition mini-abdominoplasty. The central anterior
abdominal redundancy indicates rectus abdominis muscle diastasis. (B, D, F, H, J) Three months after liposuction extraction of
about 3800 mL in her arms, back, abdomen, hips, and waist. Fat grafting was also performed in the buttocks (250 mL on each
side). Note the improved abdominal contour and definition. Breast implant exchange and mastopexy by internal capsulorraphy
were also performed on this patient.
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Figure 7. (continued) (A, C, E, G, I) This 36-year-old woman presented for dynamic definition mini-abdominoplasty. The
central anterior abdominal redundancy indicates rectus abdominis muscle diastasis. (B, D, F, H, J) Three months after
liposuction extraction of about 3800 mL in her arms, back, abdomen, hips, and waist. Fat grafting was also performed in
the buttocks (250 mL on each side). Note the improved abdominal contour and definition. Breast implant exchange and
mastopexy by internal capsulorraphy were also performed on this patient.
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Figure 7. (continued) (A, C, E, G, I) This 36-year-old woman presented for dynamic definition mini-abdominoplasty. The
central anterior abdominal redundancy indicates rectus abdominis muscle diastasis. (B, D, F, H, J) Three months after
liposuction extraction of about 3800 mL in her arms, back, abdomen, hips, and waist. Fat grafting was also performed in
the buttocks (250 mL on each side). Note the improved abdominal contour and definition. Breast implant exchange and
mastopexy by internal capsulorraphy were also performed on this patient.

Figure 8. A youthful abdomen may be achieved by a higher (A) rather than lower (B) location of the umbilicus. (C) Lines 1,
2, and 3 denote negative spaces where deep and superficial liposuction must be performed to achieve more athletic-looking
and slimmer results. The blue zone, located between the midpoint and the junction of the middle and lower thirds, would be
the ideal location for the navel.
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